
Mail Orders Filled at Advertised Prices.

New Embroideries
Best Values in Years.

5, J0,12'/z,lSt 19,25, 39°,'¦*! j<'
Worth from 8c to $1.69 per yard.

Spccials sold lis by two ofthc leading importcrs in New
York from wnoni we purchase thousands of yards yearly
at regula^ jirices.

.Ne'arl}- se'venten thousand yards in the various assort-

/fnents and the price'savings average fully one-third on

each yard.
The patterns are-all good and the weights desirable.
Wc consider these Embroideries thc best in every par-

ticular that we've offered in several scasons.

5c yard worth 8c.
CAMBRIC EDGE-=. 2 to
Inches' wide, well worked,
dalnty patterns.

10c yard worth 15c
CAMBRIC EDGES and IN-
SERTJONS, I to 6 inches
wide, very pirotty patterns ln
theso wldcr effocts.

39c yd. worth up to 69c
FLOUNCINGS, IS Inches Vlde,
sheer cloth: hand.o'nie pat¬
terns.

Wfeyfworth 17 to 25c
CAMBRIC' EDGES and IN-
fcERTIONS. from 3 to 16
Inches wldc; some of the heat
values I'ri thc -house iitnong

.thls. lot. ¦¦¦¦¦¦".

15c yard, 19c yard,
worth up to 25c

BABY* SETS ln cambrlc and
Swlss Edges and Insertlona;
we've never soen prettler nor
dalntlcr patterns.

25c yd, worth up to 39c
FLOUNCINGS and CORSET
COVER EMBROIDERIES on

pood cambrlc, 18 inches wide,
sheer cloth. well worked,
wide designs.

$1 yd, worth up to $1.69
NOVELTY WAISTINGS, ln
sheer Swlss, 27 Inches wide;
patterns for walst fronts or
entire waists.

May Manton Pat.crtts, lOc; by mall, 12c.

SAVED WINNING CARD
UNTILENDAND WON

Massie Threw Bomb Into Rag-C
land Camp and Brokc Up Meet¬

ing Yesterday.

CASE GOES TO COURTS TO-DAY

Title to Property Vfcstcd in An*
other.Beek Criticized by

Mayof.
Anjwering the a^cusatlon of counscl

for J. F. Ragland that the Grace
Street property-owners were not actlng
ln the open, Colonel Eugene C. Massie
threw into the Ragland camp at tho
meeting of the Board of Safety yester¬
day afternoon a bomb whlch brought
the sesslon to a sudden end and re-
_iUlted ln a unaniraou-i docislon sustaln-
Ing Building Inspector Beek. who had
refusi-d on two occasions to grant a
permlt for the erectlon of slx storee on
N'orth Flfth Street, at Grace.

"This property on whlch Mr. Rag¬land deslres to bulld." sald Colonel
Massie. in rather dramatic fashion,"fctands in the name of Taylor, trustee,
conveyed with two other pleces for the
b'um of J36.575. And yet they come
Jiere and say that we afts not llghtltigir> th« open."
The statement created a sensation."Do you mean to say," asked Mayor-McCarthy, chalrman of thc board. -'thnt

We are asked to issue a permlt to Mr.
.Ragland. when he ls not the fc-e slmpleowner? lf that ls true, I nm preparedrlght now to rejec. It."

Cain Improic II, _.Bj-B N_l_on.
The propiprty otyners', highly elated,and showlngrlt wlth smlles. prepared

to leave thc room. Mr. Rosi.be C. Nel¬
son, of Nelson & Nelson. Mr. Ragl'and's
attorneys. explained that Mr. Ragland
owned tfie property. that ho hnd. glven
a-raortgage on it, and that lt was no-
eurd for a lawyer to say.that under
the ctrcumstancee tie could not Im-
prove it. "We confe_s that the tiUe
Mandt- tn the name of H. Seldon Tay-
lor," he faid, "but Colonel Massie can¬
not say that In glvjng thls deed of
truet we are denled thc rlght of im-
provlpg lt."

"Wf)I; eo far nn- I am concerned,"
sald tlie JJ^yor, "J want this appllea-

.tlon in the narao of thc party ownlng
-thc property. In other words, I won't
grant 3 .permit to Ragland to bc ex-
ercisod by Taylor, trustee."

Attemptlng to pin the Mayor down
.n the other questlons involved. Mr.
Kclson asked if ho would stato that aa
his reason iu sustainlng Mr. Beek.

"I am not here to bc questloned by
you." replled the Mayor.

After an executlve sesslon thc ,.eer_-
tary of thc board was dirttcted to ln-
form Mr. Flagland that "tlic boar.l.
after bearlng evldence. and on con-
»Ideriitton of all the cireimrntances ln
thc case, '.ustaiiied tlie act of tbe

-Bulldlng Inspector in retusing tlie
permlt"

That is all the far it went, without
¦atlsfying Mr. Nelson on tbe pnrtieu-
ltir polnt ln whlch hc was Intercstcd.

Saretf. Cllmax for End.

Had Colonel Massie made the state¬
ment as to Taylor, trustee, at thc be-

glnning of thc session when Mayor
McCarthy called for new fact. and
not oratory. the thlng would have been
.ettled in five minutes. As it was. lt
dragged for two hours, the same

jround being covcrcd a socond time ln
the sp?ec.ie«, even unto thc Ideallstio
and altrulatis feature .. The speeches ex-

tended over every posslble range frotn
bumao apd dlvlri. law to the race

p.obl?n. and the'dlssertatlons of Mr,
Poolcy. At "tlroep a gr*g.t deal of blt-
tern.Bs wa. in.c-eted Intf. tho proceed¬
lngs. Mr- B- B. Munford belng paT-
tlcularly cauptlc ln saylng that so long
fB-- the law '.wa_ witjiln reach tho
eltUet)* of Grace Street would object
io thij'erectlon of those mlscrabl- little

u Bbacks, ae he designated tlie Ragland
Btore.. Mr- B- lf- Berry was llkewlse
vlgoroutiln hlsai-faults. tor he tatd.that
U was a speeles of blackmnil, Inaemucli
%h tht btorotWould deprec.lato the value
.f nearby property and force other
awne.- to. buy froni Raglttnd or soll
fclm what thoy posseased.
When the plans wer* r.Jected \. for..

'J>« ordinance had not been eomplU-d wltli
.u'tb flre wall», although thls __.__. cof-
rei-ted ln the revlstd speclflcations.
Mr. Mun'°i'd. howc-ver, Inqulrc-d into

tbe system of heatlng and was tnfomi-
.4 by Mr. Beek that Mr. Ragland had
^4 Wm Ujat.ho would taav, ouc fur-

Confederates Cheer
Federal Veterans

Plckott Cftrtip, on.cilc.nl_ Vet-
emuH. h.nrd aa aiidren* inm nlghtfront .'omrnd* Onl|. n member of
tlir l.ranil Army nf <he n.puhllelu Ptillnrt.lpliln. >»r, Bull< wbo _m
la m Veri-X-tit reglmtnt t hroiigrhout
Ihe wnr, uinde au Intereatlnif talk.
wbleh won prontly .op.ycd hy tbe
old veterana of tbe camp. who from
tlme tn tlme gnve arnient to hla
iio'ounin of vitrlnin. hattlea and
mnrr l.m. Mr. Bull held tbnt every
noldtcr whn fnced the daagera ot
war from a true »e use ot duty ivg.
rlptbt, wblcb ever alde bc mny have
followed' durlng tbe daya of con-
Hlct. IIIm remurka were rcpeatedly
clicered hy tbe Confederate veterana
and liy tbe memliera of thc nnl-
formed rbnlr prrrieut.

nace to heat the six apartments. May
or McCarthy objeeted to thls. Ther
was a long dlscusslon, Mr. Raglnn
saylng that hls Intentlon was to pro
vlde a separato heatlng apparatus to
each store. All of thls, however. wa
tame compared wlth the flnal uptur
of the caso.

Mayor Crltlclzci. Beek.
In his openlng address. Mr. Nelso

referred to the "hlgh handed proceedlngs" of Inspector Beek In refusln,the permlt when hc had no such au
thorlty, and when tho Clty Attorne
had so Inatriicteil him. IIls bltternes
was equalcd only by tho volleys o
pralse flred at Mr. Beek by Mr. Mun
ford. Mr. Berry and others. The Maj¬or took the mlddlc course.
"The Bnllding Inspector," ne saitrcferrlng to the matter of heatlng arrangements, "has made a serious mls

,...,° .. n,ot "iaklng hlmself famlllnWlth the lieaUng plans." Mr. Nelsosald that >Ir» Beek had never calleMr. Ragland's attentlon to the fire waorolnance ln the flrst Instance, an
...... ltv.Wn_i1"ot bel"K enforced in uumerous bulldlng cases.

!.?..£ AU°r"eY Pollard and AsststacAttorney Anderson sat throughout thft.1at.«?E? of the _esBlon wlthout' _>".Wh tleM_upon whlle Colonel Maesiand thc Mayor were urginjr the citlandS fffrr.1 l°talr l^ir Irle4nc-and present what knowledge thePOfsessed. Mr. Munford objeeted wheMr. Ragland sald that tlic hcatlnplans would be altercd to-SuU We d.mands of the board, declarlng that th

Wben Bltteracs,, Started.
Mu.fe ^nrt ''xw S K?'"P,0yocl by Colonilatl v a«,rMri^e,1pn elarte« Imnwoiut.eiy after thls heated discusslr,.
M^V^fso./ 5»W'«« «n thV3en""'ea
get rifi nf\i.i\_OU mu.?t not attempt t
tles."

f th,s ouest'°n on technical;
Sprliiglhg to hls foet, Colonol A.n__isald wlth much feeling: Haial

C,,"Y,°\\ mlist he cnreful .0w vo\?^V a.'U ,lltr,u on tl,a hoeu-'o'f thaMr Munford b.oko In wlth the statiieni: about tho iiil_e.al.lo lltll" . , 'f.,
,« -V1.. ^'dentlal stotlo'h. FollowinIV a "_. CI thoi'ffht Inld down bv \rBerry. Mr. Munford sald tl a fo. Vh--the public know. tho s ros ,might nS.ut of the hands of .Mr. Rnginnd -i.
gto barbers. who would work on thllrst lloor nnd llve nn tlie second?colonel Masgle had about roachohe end of the concludlng speech anhad warnied hlmself up to m, t_ a pitn replylng dlrectly nnd Indirect..-ttho statement of not.having fouRhtho open. And then wlth a whlrlwhllnisli he brought out the fact thtMr. Ragland was not the fee-slinpi

.¦'wing Io Courts.
Being a tax expert, and niiiidfulthe fact. as he sald later. that tla. _ei.sn.cnts ninst be against tho tr.u.tee. and not ihc man wlth an e.iuit

! '.._.U'. l,rc,Pert>-. the Mayor admltt.that he was more or less astounde.Re ran over to Clty Attorney Pollmjand then camo back, Thero wasstrange ook on some faces. Asalsiant Engineer Bolton gazed Into tl'distance and Chlef Shaw looked lrtontly ut Colonel Massie. The Maycrefused to answer Mr. Nelson, wi)wanted a speclflc reason for refuslnthe permlt.
The crowd, includlng three womeiflled out. Ten minutes later the boar

anriounced Its declslon, and expresaesome wonder as to what the oourimight do tn the pr_inl_e«.
.Some step wlll prohably b_ takeii t<

day' looklug to application for u wr
<>f mandamuK iu oomp.I Mr. licck t
losuo n iK.-iinli.

Molp I'art of W-irdrolii'.
l'-ugi-iie Wutkin*. alla» Jat:k Htancli l.'u

or.d), appearud ln tlm pollce Couri on tl
ol'_ri<. of bteultinr iiart ot' the _'_.tjdrob_Kriink .McK.nnn, to-wlt, ii palr nf, trouser
a coat anil a palr of xhooa. He !wn. ali
rhargi.il wlth hreaklne Into tb# «tfr_ of V
J, r.obhlim w|th Intftit to comivili larcun
Uoth vaacs were ..nuiiu.el to Jinuni' lai^

V BEGiNS AI ONCE
Subcommittce, I-Towcvcr, Dele-

g«ites Others to Do Work It
Was Ordcred to Pcrform.

QUESTION OF OVERCHARGES

Councilman Richards's Figures to
Ue Vcrificd or Rejected in

Marshall Ward.

Investlgatlon of thc statomont mndo
to tho Commlttee on Streota by Coun¬
cilman C. fe'. Hichartls that eitlzctis ot
Marshall Ward ,had boen ehurged an

excessive raic for siswer coniiectloii's
wlll begln thls morning, but not by
tho siibcommlttec doslgnatod for tliat
spoclflc purpose. Tho subconinilttoc
conslsts of Alderman Alann aml Coun-
cllmen Lynch and Don LcavS*. At u

meeting laat nlglit Asslstant Englneer
Bolton, Chairman Mann, Inspector Rus-
kell and Councilman Rlchnrds wore del-
egatcd to remcasure tho excavatlons ln
Marshall Ward and flnil out deflnitoly
whether or not there wero any over¬
charges. They will assemblc at Tlilrty-
fourth and "Marshall Streets nt 9 o'elock
and compare thc records at a meeting
to-morrow.

RlehnrilN Surprlncil.
Mr. Richards thouglit that the mens-

urcments would bc taken bj' tho sub-
eom.mltte.. Hc has mnde no direct
cbargos agalnst anybody in particular,
but ln vlew nf the complaints nnd th'-'
fact that hls nitiasurcmenta showed
overcharges runnlng from $2.34 to $".)
In fourteen soparate cases, the clrctim.
stnnces demandod nn investlgatlon.
One or two members of tho Councll

have volunteered to asslst Mr. Ttlch-
ards, and they wlll bo on the scene to-
day. Somo of thu c .ntrnctors have de*
nled that there could have been ex*
cesslvc Cliarges, but Mr. Itlchards takes
tho posltion tliat ns ho has accuscd nc
one and has called no names, the ln*
qulry wlll not ho detrlmentai to then-
unless lt ls shown by an offlelal exatn-
Inatlon that thc citlzens got tho worst
of It.

APPROVED CHARTER CHANGES
Conniilttee Adnpt. Ucpurt aud Has It 1'rlnlei

for Cll.v Councll.
WUhout a dl.sontlnc vote, thc Commlttei

on Charter Revlslon adoptcd lnst nlght th<
chnnges In the clinrtcr suggested ln a re-
porl prepared hy Clty Attorney Pollard ant
a subcomnilttee, and sent thc document or
to Councll. Al least. lt wlll bo sent as noot
as 250 coples have bcon prlnted.
Thc naturc of thc report has already bcet

fully set forth tn The Tlmes-Dlspntch
Brlefly. It provldes for a permancnl scpa-
fntlon of the leglslatlyc and executive func-
tions of tho clty government and creates c
B'.ard or Control, consistlng of llve member:
to be elected hy the people. This Boar*;
nlll pcrform ftll lhe work and dutles whlel
now devolve upon the Councll commlttee*..

TO WIDEN CEDAR STREET
I'ropo.Ulon Deferred Tntll Next Jleettus ol

Street Coniuiittec.
After much dlscusslon lhe Commlttee or

Streets decided laM nlght not to vote lintl!
thc next meeting on the proposltlon of wld-
eiiing Cedar Streot between Grace and Part
Avenue. "There ought not to b« any troubb
ln arranglng the matter." sald Counctlmai
Cary. "as Jlr. John P. Branuh is one of ih.
lerger property owners on Cedar Street," hti
Idea belng tliat the Work could be done wltn-
out cost to the clty.
Over the protest of the Health Depart

nunt the commlttee reoommended the pan-
suge of an ordlnance grantlng to T. 31
AVorthnm the rlght to connect four houses It
I.aurel Streot on one scwer. IVhen thc br
dinanco wns before the Councll two week:
ago thero was a dtsposltlon to UIII It. but 1
was recommitted, and the commlttee stooc
pat.

C'onucll Dld Not Meet.
The meeting of tho Common Councll

siheduled for la:«t nlght was not held bc
cnuse of liu-k of a quorum necessary to approprlate money. It i.quires twentv-fou:
votes for thai purpose. and although hi
mado every effort to round them up PresI
dent Peters had to adjourn the meeting.

Routine HuhLnoHK Only.
Ihe Committeo on ."ater hold its regulameniliig last nlght. but transacted only roullno buslnc.-is.

MUSICAL GREAT SUCCESS
Vocal Clnsm of St. Jnxcpb's Acadcin;

Win* Much Applause.
The young ladies of the vocal clas,

of St. Joseph's Academy, under the dlrectlon of Mlss Nina M. Randolph. las
nlght in Cathedral Hall gave a muslcal which rellected great credlt upoithelr rlirector and aiso upon each o
the partlulpants. Thc program was o
a high class, includlng selection. fron
some of thc best composers. and sev
eral dithcult numbers were rendered ii
a most pleaslng matiner.
Mlss Marle Steipbrecher rendcrei

two solos wlth line effect, and her re
markable voloe was shown ott to greaadvamage. Tho other sololsts wer
Misses Kain and Byrne. Miss Ryalalso gavo several recltatlons whicl
were greatly enjoyed.
Tho coneert win be repeated this af

ternoon.

Christmas Entertalnment
The Chrlstmas ontertalnmont ot" the Sun

day school of the Seventh Street Chrlstla
Church wlll take place at the church to
msht at 8 o'elock. Jlembers of Iho rcIioo
ond thelr friends ure cordlnlly lnvited.

Home Budly DiKeased.
Jake Johnson, a negro ilrlver ror Jtr

Jos.-i.pb Bllley, was arrested yesterday o-
complalnt of Agont 13. >:, Taylor ontli
charge of n-ckleccly drlvlng a horse, -ppurontly ln thu lasi siagea ut d|_cu_c.

PRINTER GONE; FOUL PLAY FEARED

FAREWELL TO OLD;
GREETING TO NEW

Watchnight Services and Parties
to Be Held All Over City

To-Night.
As the dock tolls tho.solemn hour oc

12 to-nlght Father Tlme will murk upon
bln Invlslble rocord tho fllght oC an¬
othor year, wlth Its Joys and palns, and
tho whole populatlon will rldo nolslly
Into tho arniH of 1008.some on the
ivutor wagon nnd most nt least on tlio
wlngs of good resolutlons, whether
new of not, The most that ono can

say oC what wlll liappen In the ncjv
365 days it. that ono wlll fall off tlie
wagon, perhaps wlth a Jolt, and thnt
ns tho dnys roll on tlie good resolu¬
tlons one by one wlll vanlsh Into thln
alr as reudily a:; dld the ghosts of
Macbotli. Many, contrary to their
wont, will burn tho midnight oll, not
sn much for the purpose of'revctry
as to bld farewell to tho old and
welcome the new. It wlll bo the last
of thu holidays, and the return to the
grlnd that wlll end only wlth another
Chrlstmas. »

At St. Paul's Episcopal Church
watch-tiight servlces, commenclng at
11:15 o'elock and contlnulng untll
midnight, wlll bc held, Thc publlc are
lnvited.

Spoclal Xew Year'**; servicea have
been arranged for the watch-nlghf
meeting, whlch wlll bc held from 11
o'elock untll midnight at Centenary
Methodlst Church. A muslcal program
has been arrangod, and the pastor, the
Rev. J. N. Latham. wlll preach.
The Xew Year's events at tho Cen¬

tral Y. M. C. A. will begln to-nlght.
At 3:30 o'elock there wlll bo exhlhl-
tlon work In the gymnasium, Includlng
drllls, appnratus work. tiimbllng, team
relays and basketball contests. It
wlll be open house all day Xew Year's
from 10 A. M. on. with a number of
Interesting features.

Post-Offlcc S.-lieiiulr.
Postmaster Cabell has arranged the

followlng schedule for handllng the
nmll at the maln post-otllee and sta-
tlons to-morrow:

Malu omer.
Executive dlvlslon wlll be open un¬

tll 12 noon.
Stamp wlndow wlll be open from

8:..o to ll:3u and from 3:30 to ti:30.
General dellvery. same hours as

stamp wlndow,
Monev order dlvlslon wlll be open

untll lf:30 A. JL
Reglstry dlvlslon wlll be open from

8 A. M. to ll:3u A. M.
Carriors' wlndow, same hours as

general dellvery.
Carriors wlll make dollverles as fol¬

lows: Two-trlp men, one dellvery.
leavlng !> A. M.', three-trlp meh, two
delivcrles; four. flve and sls-trlp men.
three dellvertes.
Collectlons wlll bc made at regular

hours.
Dlspatches to statlons wlll be made

as follows: Station "A." 6, 8:45 and
10:45 A. M.; Statlon ._.». 6, 9 and lt
A. Jl.

Statlons.
Statlons "A" and "B" wlll be open

untll 11:30 A. M._
WEEK 0F PRAYER

Prcsbj-crlans to Have Mcetlngs Every
Xlgbt X**st Week.

At a mentliig of thc Presbyterlan
preachers of thc clty yesterday morn¬

ing. lt was decided to observc next
week as a week of prayer. The ser¬

vices will open with a unlon meeting
ln tho Church of the Covenant on Sun¬
day nlght, with a sermon by the Rev.
Cr. G. B. Strlckler.
The nlghtly prayer-meetings for the

rest of the week wlll be held ln thc
Second Presbyterlan Church. as fol¬
lows: Monday, by thc Rev. Dr. T. R.
Engllsh: Tuesday, by the Rev. R. B.
E,ggleston; Wednesday, by tho Rev.
\V. S. Campbell; Thursday, by thc Rev.
j, J. Flx. and Friday, by thc' Rev.
Tilden Scherer.

TRANSFERRED T0 SEMINARY
Decil A-Vectlng Former McGuire Prop¬

erty Recorded lu llcnrlco.
A deed recorded in the clerk's offlce

of the Henrlco Circult Court yesterday
afternoon. transfers to the trustees of
the Unlon Theologlcal Semlnary. all
the land formerly the country home
of Dr. Hunter McGuire, more recently
held by tho Westwood l_and Company,
containing 33.571 acres fronting 915
feet on Brook Turnplke.
After the death of Dr. McGuire this

parcel of land was sold by Mrs. Mc¬
Guire for the sum of $16,500 tu a
nuruber of gentlemen interested in the
semlnary, under the name ot the West¬
wood Land Company, of which Mr. 3.
H. Hawes was president. It has been
held for the semlnary by them untll
now. when lt Is transferred to tlie
setr.lnary trustees. .The major portlon
of the estate was glven and the rest
has been acquired from tlme to time.

M1STR1AL IN WATKINS SUIT
Jury Falled to A.ree and Was Dlsobargcd by

Judge Scott.
The suit of Englneer Claude Watkins

agalnst the Virginia Hassengor and Power
Company for $_0,000 damages, resulted ln a
disagreement yesterday after many hours ot
dellberntlon by the Jury. Tbe cano wlll come
up tor trial aguln. Watkins, an englneer
or, tlio Seaboard Alr l_lne, had an arm broken
last Humiuoi* whlle ruturnlng from tdlewo.ij
on a Blroel car, or a result. of whlch In¬
jury ho olalms thnt bo cannot hnndle the
'u.iotiK* of ii 'ocomutive agaln.

SHE TOILED TO SAVE FQRGER IS WARNED;

Mrs. Stone, Hopelessly 111, Comes
to Richmond to Enter Home

for Incurables.
Brlnglns along a trunk tlllcd witli

all her earlhly possessions and J300 in
cash. Mrs. Susan Stone, plving her
home as Frederlcksburg. applled some
tlme ago for admisslon to the Memorlal
Hospltal. She wus slxty-flvo years of
age, wldowed and chlldless, and ap¬
peared much enfeebled by the cares of
an evldently hard life. She had worked
and saved untll sho had got logether
J300, and thou Blie come lo Rlohmond
to enter a hospltal. I'itlt'ully s)ic told
Mlss Van Vort, suporlntendent of the
Memorlal, of her plans. Part of the
liu'iney wns to pay her admlssion fee
Into the IIoiik- for liu-uraliles, and thi.-

o rest was lo go toward lu-r rmircal ex-
jiensi.H.

lt was sin-h a plailUIVfi¦ iule, .nul thc
poor woman bogged so luud thai Mlss
Van Vort took Mrs. Stone In, iliough
she had loft iinother hospltal in the
clty to enter the Memorlal. A few
days ago friends went through the
neeet-sary form, and' tlie patlont wm
udinltteU to the" Home lor incuraMoal

Well-Known Young Richmond
Man Caught Attempting to Pass

Worthless Checks.
With tho yiossibillty of a jail sen-

tence before hlm for forglng tho name
of' Mrs. Ada W. Cabell, a well-known
young man of RlclVmond was warned
yesterday. and at tho same tlme mer¬
chants were requested not to cash any
of hls checks. Two Instances of hla
crookod work were dlscovered. In one
case the merohant to whom he offered
a cheek telophoned tho person to whom
It was sitppnsed to have been drawn,
and found' that lt was iinciuestlonably
!_ 0'ii'gory. The youhs man mado
tiifling purchases. and .Ucn asked tliat
Uu, dli'forencc between the amount duo
and the I'aci valuo of tho cheek be
glven to hlm in cash.
Mr. II. Ia Cabell, Mrs. Cahell's hus¬

band. knows tho forger, hut ts not In-
cllned to prosecttte hlm. Ile is anxlous,
however, to prutect the merchants, and
for thnt reason wants them tnformed
of the taets,

Richmond Man Institutes
Search for Brother Who

Disappeared from
Gveensboro.

.-lilll-.IIT UAV1_I3.
Friends of Albcrt Rayle, a printer of

Greensboro, have become apprehenslve
over hls mysterlous disappearancc
from a boardlng-housd' In thc North
Carollna clty. He has been misslng
slnco Deeember 7th. Xo reason could
be glven for hls leavlng home, and hla
relatlves fear that he has met wlth
foul play/ or elsc that hls mlnd has
become attccted.

It is reported from Greensboro that
Mr. Rayle ls not atldlcted to drlnk,
and that he bears nn *oxc.llcnt reputa-
tlon. Hc Is a member of the Ashoboro
Street Baptlst Church and of the Ju¬
nlor Order Unlted Amerlcan Mcch'arilcs.
Hls rlght leg Is sllghtly Rhort, maklng
hlm walk wlth a llmpi He ls descrlbed
as havlng light halr, blue eyes a
sandy mustache. Hc ls ahout fiy.e feet
tall. Everythlng In hla room was left
as though he expectcd to return ln a
short tlme. As far as known, he had
only a small amount of money wlth
him.
The family have asked the co-opcra-

tlon of the pollco in locatlng hlm. Hls
brothor. Mr, E. W. Rayle, of 11 West
Marshall Street, Richmond. and Mr.
Xixen Padgett. of Winston-Salem, N.
C, are engaged In the search.

MR. ALLAN MAKES.RECORD
Assli.tnnt Postmaiiler Wnlki. Sevcnty-
scven MIIcii In Twcuty-four Hours.
-Mr. Edgar Allan. Jr. asslstant post¬

master, has just made a record as a

pedcstrlan, hc and two friends havlng
covercd a dlstance ot scventy-eeven
miles from Washlngton, D. C. to Havre
dc Grace, Md., ln exactly twenty-tour
hours. Mr. Allan went up to Washlng¬
ton a few days ago, and whlle there
decided to tako the walk wlth Dr. John
A. Holmes, prlvate secretary to Post-
masler-Gener.il Meyer, and Mr. Rlchard
P. Covert. superlntendent of supplles
of the POst-Offlce Department Tlie as¬
slstant postmaster ls somethlng of an

athlete, and Is a great bcllever in phy¬
slcal exerclse. He ls fond of huntlng.
and has the reputatlon of never tirlng
in the fleld, though hls friends dld not
know that he was capable of the phy¬
slcal endurance he has just exhlblted.
Mr. Allan did not appear tlie least fa-
tlgucd when seen In his offlce yester¬
day. He and hls companlons left
Washington at 1:35 o'elock last Thurs¬
day afternoon, and reached Ashton,
Md., that nlght. Remalning at Ashton
untll Friday morning, they walked* to
Havre de Grace, vla Baitimore. and ar¬
rlved at 6:55 P. M. Friday. At 7:51 P.
M. they started hack to Washlngton by
rall, and spent the nlght ln the capital
city.

FIRE UNEXPLAINED
Mr. Blacker Hnd Little lnsurance, und J.o.t

Xciirly Everythlng.
Xo further explnnatlon of the firc whlch

on Sunday nlght destroyed tbo coal and wood
Piant of A. Blacker. at Scventcenth and Caiy
Streets, has been glven. The Blacker bulld*
ing represents a total loss, whlch ls esti¬
mated at between $8,000 and %< 10.000. The
mnchlnery on thc yecond floor, belonglng to
Mr Chlldrey, was much dumaged, but it Is
hoped that much of lt wlll bc found to bi
ll.thCt.

Mr. Blaclter had only $1,(00 insurance i.n
the place, the pollcy belng taken out In the
B<iultable Flre lnsurance Company through
E. A. Catiln.
Two ulurms were turned lu. Mr. Willlam

Whlte. worklng In the telegraph tower on
tho vladuct nearby, was the llrst to see tbe
flamcs. He trled to turn In the alarm from
tho box on the corner. but was unable to
dnd- the key. Hc then ran up to thc s'.a-
ticn*house on Maln Street. Cy thls tlme
thr nlght watchman employed by the Card-
woll Machlne Company bad nlso turned In
tlie alarm, and soon slx engines were thun-
dt-rlng down to the scene.

For the' excellent work of the department
ln savlng thc plant of-the Sydnor Pump nnd
Well Company from destructlon by Ure Mr.
John G. Farland, presldent and treasurer
cf the company, yesterday sent o cheek for
ii.l to Chief Shaw to be usod by the Firo-
men'a Rellef Association. "Wo consldor
that tho very small damage done our ad-
joinlng property was due to the good worlt
of your men," Mr. Farland wrote, and con-
g.-ntulated thc department for its very elfi*
c.ent. service. The Sydnor establlshment -id-
jolns tne Blacker building.

If. speaklng last night of the work of hls
men, Chlef- Shaw sald it was the most dan*
gcrous they had encountiSred In recent yeai'3,
because of the numerous live wlres danglingoverywhere and the collapse of n wall. Thc
chlef had a narrow escape. He was struck
on the head and shoulders wlth tlylng brick,bill nianiiged to drivc hls men back In tho
lllck pf tlme, and thereby prcvom iho loss
of many.

ALL DEP0SITI0NS TAKEN
Western l uiou Stilt AgoliiNt Clty Al¬

most IJemly for l-'oilcral Court.
City Attorney 1'oliard and Asslstant

Clty Attorney Anderson concluded yes¬
terday the work of taklng deposltlons
ln the case of tho Western Unlon Tel¬
egraph Company agalnst tho clty in
the matter of requlring all wlres to bc
placed underground. After the miss*
age uf thc ordlnanco the other com¬
panles com'plied. In the Unlted Statos
Court. however. tlie Western Unlon got
nn Injunctlon agalnst the cily on a
number of grounds. cluluiing amongother things that It was exempt under
a speclal act of Congress, and thnt tho
retiulrement would bo au unjust lm-
poslllon. By act of Congress in 1S6_
the Western Unlon was permlttod to
use the post roads of the conntrv for
Hs wlres, blndlng itself to aell all
proporty to the government in the
event it should be needed or deslred.

Mr. Rush Taggart, general eounsol
of the Western Unlon, ancl Judge Addi¬
son I_. Holliday, loeal counsel. repre-
sented the cQiupany. They will tile o
number of doposttlons ln rebuttal. lt
wlll be somo tlme before thc- case If
decided by tho court.

I'KU.ONAI.S AA'D HJUEFS.
Mr. Groonhow Matiry, of Danvillo, l.

ln the city, havlng come to bring lm
sun, Greenhow Muiiry, Jr., for trcat*
ni.ut wl St, Luke's Hoa'pU...,Mr. II. X. (Jake) Rowsoy, formerlyof thls clty, now of Norfolk, wlll-re¬
turn Ui Richmond after January lst.
Mlss Ella Turpln ls i|iilto aluk wlth

grlp at hur rooma, Xo. -21 East Clay
Street.

Mr. C. II. Senf, of Perth Amboy, N, J.,
hns been spei.tling the Clji'lstmus holl-
,duys ln Itlelimcaii

WAMTSTREET LIGHTS
ONNEWYEARSNIGHT

Alderman Wood Objeeted to Ask-
ing Favors, but Committee

Wil! Make Requcst.
Admltting that it might be regarded

as an unttsimi tefitiest, Councllman Wll¬
llam Lambeth White, at tho meeting of
thn Counell Commltteo on Llght last
night. suggested that a resolutloti bc
passed re.iuestlng thc Passenger nnd
Power Company to glve tho cltlzens
one dny ot grnce In tho strennicr llghtservico on Ilroad and Mnln Streets.
Under the terms of thc con_.net. the
lumps wlll he extlngulshcd at 12 o'clock
to-nlght for ull tlme. Mr. Whllethought, that, as to-morrow Is New
Yenr's Day, It would add to the gnioty
of natlons to have tho llghts burn In
the evenlng.
Alderman Wood objeeted. Ho dhj not

thlnk lt proper to ask speclal favors
from a corporatlon, aa thc tlmo might
come when the clty would be required
to pass laws whlch the company re¬
garded as unfnlr. Flnally, however,
tho chalrman of the special commltteo
was instrticted to confer wlth olllcers
of tho company to-day, and usk If It
would be posslble to contlnue tho ser¬
vice untll to-morrow mldnlght.

MISSIONARY. HERE
Slrnln of Work In Cblnu Inipnlri. Health

of thc Itcv. Mr. White.
The Rev. Hu'gh White. of Tho South¬

ern Presbytcriiin mlsslon In Chlna, wae
ln tho clty yestordny. lle hns been tho
guost of hls brother. thc Rev. XX'. McC.
V.'hite, D. D.. pastor of thc Second
I rtsbyterlnn Church of Petersburg. Mr.
Whlto hns boon on n Curlough to tho
Unlted States for somo tlme, havlng
come here to reenperate in- health,
whlch had glven uway under tho nerv¬
ous strnln nf work nnd the malnrlal
condltlons in China.

CHILDREN HAVE GOOD TIME
CTirlatmna l.ntcrtnlnmi nt Held by Glen

12c lio Sundny-hrliool,
Glen Eclio Sunday-school, a mlsslon

of the Thlrd Presbyterlan Church, held
Us Christmas entertainment on Frl¬
day nlght. The chapel was beautifully
deeorated wlth cedar and holly, nnd
was' llghtcd wlth candies. A large
Christmas tree stood in front of thc
pulpit.
The Rev. W. S. Campboll, the pastor,

preslded over the exercises, and an
e\c_llcnt progrem was rendered by thc
scholars. asslstei] by talcnt from Mont-
rose Church and the nelghborhood.
Handsome testaments were presented
to a number of scholars by the super-
it:tendent for regular attendance dur¬
lng the year. Mis6 Gladys Blnns re¬
ceived a medal from her teacher for
havlng rccited perfectly the golden
texts for each lesson. After thc exer¬
cises were over r-freshments were
sc-rved to each rnember of the school.

DINNER TO 'AGENTS
Vlrirlnia Branch of Sud Llfe Has Ver;

Sticcennful Yenr.
Mr. N. D. Sllls, manager for thc Sur

Llfe Assurat.ee Company of Canada
gave hls Vlrginla agents a dinner at
the. Jefferson Hotel last nlght. At tht
close of the dinner Mr. Sllls presented
to Mr. Rodolph Madore a llne fountalr
pen for havlng wrltten the most bus¬
iness durlng December. air. C. B
Kregloe. of Roanoke, received specla,
recognitlon for havlng wrltten the most
business of any of the agents in tht
State durlng the year.
The Virginia agency of the Sun Llf<

has just closed thc most successfu!
year lt has ever had, and Mr. Sllli
savs that the prospects for a blg bus¬
iness durlng the comlng year on

brlghter than ever before in the com-

pnny's history.

UT

Women Give Entertainment ai
Methodist Instltute and Large

Crowd Attends.
Under the ausplccs of the Women'.

Chrlstian Progresslve Club and Slng-
ing Class. made up of the mothers anc

young people In thc nelghborhood oi
the Methodlst Instltute, on East Malr
Street, one oC the most enjoyable en-
tertalnmcnts of the Christmas seasor
was glven yesterday evening ln thc
Institute bulldlng. The c|ub, whlch I.*
under the dlrectlon of Mlss BUzabetl
Davies, the misslonary attached to thi
Instltute, has for tts purpose the gen¬
eral uplift of its members. It meeti
at the instltute once a week.
^ The entertalnment began at 6:41
o'clock In the evenlng with a banquei
in tlie olubroom. Flfty-two meinberi
and several lnvlted guests wero pres¬
ent. Tho room was beautifully deeo¬
rated, the color schemo being red ani

green. Tho monu, prlnted on an. at¬
tractive little fplder, to be kept as
souvonlr of tho occaslon, consistod ol
oyster soup, roust becf, potuto salad
ciiicken salad, ollves, nttts, checso
frults, wafcrs, cakes and coffee,'

Address llcllvered..
Followlng the banquet, the companj

ndjourned to the chapel, where tho at¬
tendance wn« augmentcd to such ar

extent by nddltlonal visitors that thi
large room could not hold them all.
Short speoches were mado by thi

Rev. A. L. Franklln, of Rocky Mount
Va.; thc Rev. A. li. Shurpe ahd Mr, W
Reginald Walker.
The program was ns follows: steroop

tl.on views. "Foxy Granda," "Tlu
PhlMpplnes," and "Niagara," by Mr. VV
Reginald Walker; song, Mlss Chalkley
violln solo, "...aiitana," Mr. Yatos
Instrumental duet, "Kentuoky," Ml*'.
Chaikley and Mr. Yates; song, "Annl<
Laurte," Mr. John McLean; reoitatlon
Curfew Must Not Ring To-night," MIbi
Sallle Jordan; song, Mra, R. K
.Mlchaels; violln solo, "Sewanea Rivor,"
Mr. Yates. The entire audlence jolnei
in the last song, "My Country, 'Tls o
Thee." .

Negro Gumblert. I'lnod.
Chrls Henry and a gane of slx othe

uosi'oos appeared In tho Pollo. Court yps
toutny mornliiK on thc cbaigo <>t playlng
aunio called "skin" in tho houno at No, 10'.
Ntrth Twcnt,v.__coml Streot.- All oxcop
Chrls wore llm.il ?2.J0 cuch and put unilo
$100 securlty fo. ten days. Chrls hlmsel',
thc prnprlotor of tbe hoiisc, wa_ 'llned $'J
nntl pla«til under .1100 securlty for ten duys

-.Vd.i'al Jurles.
'IVt. Bi'ana and petll Jiii'l.a for tho Unltei

StiitOB Court for tho LOnatern Dlstrict ot .¦Vlr
Khtlu wero drawn yeaterday niul aro belni
siiiiinu'inou by the iiiiirshal. Thu toi-ui wll
oven nt Alcxanih'lit, next Ttieeiiiiy. Wltl
JuUga fidmuud WaJtttM protldlne.

CITY SAVED $4,000
Coimcil Dematided New-Bid. Iii
stead of Giving to Next Lowesj

When Woods Quit.

MADE COMMITTEE CHANC

Mills and Hobson Objeeted
Recommendation Because II

Wasn't Good Business.

How the clty jinay savo money
hiivfiiR tt few w.ltehdogs in Co't-
was demonstrated Vt n. moetlng oi
Commlttee on Llght -Jast nlght. _.*».
weeks ago It. and D. Wofid. who
the contract for certaln wW^s""
nected vflth tho rchabllltatlon _._vt
gas plant, notlfled the committee thi!
they could tut Uvo up to the agreo-
ment. nnd they wero excused, th$
check blndlng the agrcement beln^
returned.
Tho matter came to Counell in tlu

shape of a comifilttce report recom-
mendlr.g that tho proposltlon of tha
next lowest bldder bo accepted.tho
amount. belng $31,.00. Councllmen Mlllt
and Graham B.' Hobson Intcrposed so*
rloiis objectlon to that proceedlng. on
the ground that lt was not good busi¬
ness and for the otr.er reason that in
vlew of thc present condltlon of tha
market the clty could save money \tf
calling for new bids.
Naturally last n'ght there wns great

interest in the award of contract. al¬
most a dozen rcpresentatlves of manu-
facturerM belng present- The contraet'
went to the Atlantic Bltullthli: Com¬
pany. r.presenUd by Goorco A- Tcnpy,
for 3_ 7.0.0, thc protest of Messrs. Mllls
nnd Hobson havlng savc-d the clty c_>
actly $.,000. Had thc commlttec'i. re¬
port. been npproved ihe work refti-totiC
by the Woods would have been glven
to a company for $31,000, when-us Mr.
Temiev'.. company agreed to perfortn
exactly the !-_tin service for $27,000.

DR. D0LE SPEAKS
Oc.lnrf* iViirrlnu Nutlnn- Wlll rfcornlsa

I.octrlnn nf Good Wlll.
Dr. Cltarle* F. Dolo. of l.o.ton, M.-tr*.,

spoke before tho Unlty Cluh of the Flr*t L'nl*
tarlun Church last nlght at S-.15 o'elnckj
hls subj<ct belnic "Good Wlll. the Worklng
Phllosophy of Llfo." Tho aiidl.no., tbonsit
not large. wn* very uppreclatlve, and tbo
dl.cour.c mu thoroiiBhly enjoyed.

Dr. Dol. endeavored to mako plain to hli
bturer8 thut the nniiic IntcrfJt which they
showed ln practlcal rlchtceuatieti should t.o
applled to mnklnK a better clty nnd bettir
c_rdltlr>n_ Kenorally. In the Old Testani.tit,
ho sald. the man who did justice. lov.a
mercy nnd walk.d humbty belore Hod waa
tlie lncarnallon of good wlll. In thc Now
It-.lament. however. It was nnrrowed down
t-> the text. "Love thy no.lghbor a* tliy sclf."
Thc speaker says Uiat the tlme wlll come

wben even the warrlng natlon-iwljl recognlt*
the fact and eettlo thelr dlspute. accordlnc io
tbe rules of good wlll ln*tead ot rcs.rtlns ti
thc sword.

THANKS POLICE
Major Werner Receive-. Groteiut .\ol«

From Mlaa Van Vort.'
Major Werne-r yesterday received

from Mlss Van Vort, superlntendent of
Memorlal Hospltal. a letter thanklng
him for the careful pruardlng the hos¬
pital had received durlng the Christ¬
mas celebratlon. She said it was thn
tirst Christmas that no disorder had
dlsturbed the patients, and exprc__u<_
to the pollce her own gratltude and
the gratltude of the patients for tholr
klndly care. lt Is not often that tho
police receive n word of pralsc or a
note of -ommendatlon, and thls little
letter wlll be added by Major Werner
to the small pile of others of a llko
nature.
Pollcemen Gcrrlng. Goodmnn and

Pugan wcrc thc officers statloned about
the hospltal, and they performed thelr
duty well.

Vlrginln IHMorlral Soclety.
Th. annum maotlng of the Vlrslnia >II_»

tr. rical Soclety wlll b« held thls a.t-riiooij
01 .", 'clock at No. 707 Kast Franklln Streot-.
The pr__lrtent'_ report wlll be ubmltud nnd
olXlcera wlll be .Icctcd. <

GIRLS IN GRAY

Singing of Young Ladies Arous^
Old Soldiers to Higft Pitch

of Enthusiasm.
Ten young ladles ln gray militarj

coats, w|th hats and gauntlets to match'
Invaded the Soldlers' Home yesterday
capturing thc hearts of the old 'veter¬
ans. The party constltuted a de'lega.
tlon from tho Confecjerate cholrs- ot
Norfolk and Portsmouth, who came tc
Rlchmond under the chaperonage o:
Mrs. Frank Anthony Walke.' presldent
of Hope-Maury Chapter of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy. The yotihg
ladles reached the Soldlers' Home, at
o'clock, and- were welcomed by Com-
mander Graves. Thc followlng muslca:
program was rendered ln the hall ol
the home:

"Lorena." solo. Miss. Wilson: "OU
Blnck Joe," chorus; "Suwanee Rlver,'
solo, Mlss Mary Williams; "Songs ot
Dixle Land." solo, Miss. Wilson: "Jua-
nlta," duet, Mlsses Willlunis: "Tontliig
on the Old Cainp Ground." chorus;
"Master's ln the Cold. Cold Ground,"
solo, Mlss.11, 1,. Wllllams; "Dixie Land,"
solo and chorus, Mlss Mary Wilson ahd
choir; "Maryland." chorus; "l'm Golng
Back to Dixie," solo, Mrs. F. W. ISlllott
"Bonnie Blue Flag," chorus.
Those taklng part in the chorus wor#

Miss Mary E. AVIIllams, Captain.com-
mnndlng; Mtes Urlth Greene. Mt. ¦ J
Grace Dnlton, Mlss Bessic Marsdon,^
Mlss Hattle. Wllllams, Mlss Lou|s«-'
Wilson, Mrs. F. M. Ellett, Mrs. G.'¦¦ R.J
Crouch. Mlss Gladys Brooks and Mra
G. C. Connie.

Gnre thc "Kebcl" Yell.
After the concert the young latjlal

vlsited the hospltal and called on Conn
mander Graves1 and his wlfe, ahd On
and Mrs. W. A. Dcas, who did tho .}0__>!
ors of the Home. A number of the ot$|
soldlers were greatly moved by -t|i*j
aongs. and gathered on the lawn apdl
gave the "rabel'* yoll as tho oholr left.1
At 6:30 o'clock tho concert was r«-'

peatcil ln the parlora of thc Home for
Confederate Women, only slv of th«
foehle old ladles belng able to leavajtheir roonis. Several of the memberi
of the Board were present ahd llght
rcfreshmonts woro serv.d.
Tho choir Vlsited Rtckett Camp l«

nlght und sang for the veterans gath'
ered there Refreshmentp were scyve«'
agaln,

Mrs, Walkc sald last night that eve
ry posslblo klndness arid .eourtesy ha'
hoen extended-to. tho young ladioa b;
tho Rlchmond people.
The concert was a Christmas pre»en.

to the vetoians.in Lee Ctth.p, Soldlers
Home, frdrn 'Hope Maury Chapter, o
Norfolk', which pald all tbe expenpw
ol the trlp.


